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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
JOS. & SMITH,

Of Multnomah.

For CongnttM,

VM, D. FENTON,
Of Yamhill.

For Supreme Judge,

E, D. 8IIATTUCK,
Of Multnomah.

For Secretary of State,

. J. K WEATIIERFORD,
Of Linn.

For State Treasurer,

IL ABRAHAMS.
Of Douglas.

For Stato Printer,
WILBUR CORNELL,

Of Marion.

For Sup't of PuUio Instruction,

W. L WORTH INGTON, .

Of Wattca

For Judge of 2d Judicial District,
W. a McFADDEX,

Of Kenton.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
A. F. CAMPBELL,

Of DouzUh.

NOTICE.

With the iuue of March 3 1st my

oontrol of the editorial columiw of the

Uuabd coxed. J. R. Cam r hell.

,
Ei'obnb City, April 4, 1882.

CIVIL SERVICE IlEFOKN.

At the annual meeting of the Civil

Service RforinAjwociation in Phila-

delphia, April Wayne MacVmgh,
Garfield'e Attorney General, prenided.

MaoYeagh said that PreHident Hayei
had consulted him in the preparation
of his famous Civil Service order, u jxr-tio- n

of which he (MacVeagh) wan the

author of. When, however, Hayoi
wu put to th test practically, he

failed. Hayee allowed hiniHelf to

Over periuaded, and the authors
questionable practices in Louisiana and

in Florida were rewarded with public
offices, Aftor that all hope of Hayes'
Civil Service work was gone, and the
closing days of his administration wit
nessed Sherman tryiag to elect himself

President by aid of the Treasury LV

partment Then came the short-live- d

GarGeld administration. Whatever
hope was in that was cut short by

Guiteau's bullet. What Arthur was in

the New York Custom House that he
Is y in the Presidential chair. Per

tonally, he is a kindly, well disposed

gentleman, but Dion rarely change their
pelitical training after arriving at the
age either gentlemen had attained.

"My party," said MabVeagh, "leavos
me In this predicament. It has but
throe principle, and I find myself op

posed to all three. Its first great pnn
oiple is the spoils systom; its second is

opposition to Civil Service Reform,
and iU third seems to be the consisted
cy of repudiation in old Virginia. The
duty of this Association and of tho
country is to supplant ihe bosses. You
cannot pretend to 1m interested in the
degrading spectacle of Mahoneism iu
Virgiuia and in the deliberate prosti
tution of the Government powers to
aid repudiation.

Ir the Senate amends the anti-Chi- .

nese bill as reported by telegraph, lays
tbe Standard, it will not bo worth any
thing and its defeat would be better
than its passage. From this report it
is very evident that the Republicans of
the east are detorminod not only to force

tho Chinese upon us, hut to make vo-

ters and citizens of them. To place the
aforcemen of the bill in the hands of
President who has already shown his
position to any restriction is worse

thaa folly. It is proposed to amend
ihe bill ia the Senate by strikiug out
U 13th and IStli sections of the House
Will providing that no State court shall
admit Chinese to citizenship, and de-

fining the words "Chinese laUrers," to
mean both skilled and unskilled M Hir

ers, aad Chinese employed in 'iiiiuin

If the bill passe with these sections
atricken out, it is utterly 'worthless and
It were better defeated than to remain
av dead letter upon the statute looks.
Of course, Arthur and the rest of the
Eastern fanatics would endorse such a
worthless act

Advices front Hong Kong state that
there are a nunilwr of steamers there

leading with Coolies for the Columbia
river. Before the first day of August
over 8,000 of the representatives of

degraded lalor will be landed here to

ultimately force the white laliorrr to

the wall. A remedy is needrd at once.

A El't'OKT TO IIOOIMVIXK
the PEorm.

J1J

It is difficult to see how a bill can be

framed which will obviate tho Tresi- -

j
dent's objections to tho restriction of

Chinese ini migration, and at the same

time bo of any benefit to this Coast.

The Examiner says if he only objected

to the twenty years clause, it would be

easy to, pleoee him; but he seems to see

no necessity forony restriction what

ever, and to consider a restrictive pol-

icy as and

Certainly, if tho five or uix points of

objection that he urges were all elimi-

nated from tho measure, what would be

left would amount to no more than so

much blank paper, Without Farley's
clause prohibiting Chinese naturalizat-

ion,, Eastern eouits can continuo to
make Mongolian voters. Without Gro- -

ver's clause defining the term of "labor-

ers," as used in the treaty, to includo

artisans, thousands of Chinese could

still como into our ports under the real

or specious plea that they are skilled

laborers; and the law would therefore
be a failure. Yet the President takes

ground against these restrictions, lie-side-

there aro other features of his po

sition which tend to rob any prolable
legislation of value.

The Dsmocracy now gladly support

a bill with a Un-re- limitation,
if it were otherwise worth anything.

They thought and they still think, that
twenty years was a short enough lime,

in all conscience, during which te stem

the Chinese flood of immigration. They
saw that the talk about that term being;

too long was all pretense designed to
afford an excuse for opposition to the

policy of restriction. They knew that
if that policy was good for ten years it
wa ;jio for twenty. Nevertlislcss,
lieing cheated out of the long term they

cheerfully accept the ten years, or even

five, rather than no lirlp at all, on the

ground that "half a loaf is letter than
no bread.'1 If, then, there were now

an opportunity to support an otherwise
good biil, with a limitation of ten or
five years, they would be found among

its advocates undoubtedly. The Dem-

ocrats would rejoice at any measure of

relief that can be secured. But if

there is to be a hypocritical pretense of

doing something, while it is really in-

tended to do nothing, we lielieve that
our peoplo will treat it, and the organs
which attempt to bolster it up, with de-

serving contempt.

Oi'R contemporary utterly wastes a

half column on a fruitless comparison
of the names of Hon. R.' Hayes of

Lane county and the man that occupied

a position gained by fraud. We osn

assure the peoplH that the R. It. Hayes
of Lane county is an honorable man,

and that ho would not steal a position
to which he was not elected.

TliK Senator mid Representatives
elected by the people of Lane county
at tho coining election will have a voice

in the election of the U. H. Senator this
Fall. If Democrats (Wire to t

J. H. Mitchell to that honorable ixwi- -
s

tion, they can succeed by scratching
their ticket. . .

This Democracy of Lane county are

harmonious, and from present indica-

tions, have a fair chance to carry the

entire county ticket Let Democrats
forget their personal preferences and

petty jealousies and labor alul work

to elect the whole ticket.

Nkws has been ' received that the
steamer llodgers, that wont to the re-

lief of the Jeanetto "n tITu Arctie ocean,
was burnt off the coast of Siberia in

that Northern oceui. It will now be

in order to semi another relief ship to

her assistance.

Tub Democrats of Lane county are
about the only ones that are satisfied
with several of the nominations made
by the Republican convention last Sat
urday. They ruthlessly slaughtered
several ef their best and strongest rami.

A roMMiMCATiox from Cottage
Grove this week is not published, le- -

causo the name of its writer did not ac-

company it We shall make it an in-

variable rule to publish no auonymous
letters.

i . ...
The Port Townseml JrytM is the

only paper we have seen so far in the
Northwest that has' the cheek to en
dorse Arthur's veto ProWily the ed
itor of that paper wants to bo Collec
tor.

His Awidentv., President Arthur
signifies that he will sign an anti- -'

Chinese bill that will ltsre the case
about the same as it is now.

Seoketary Teukb )m received his
commission aed entered ujon tlie ju- -

tics as of the Iuterior. '

KKPI KLICA HT.ITE TICKET.

The Republicans met in State con

vention at Portlaud Thursday and on

yesterday nominated their state ticket

as follows:

Congressman M. C George,

Governor Z. F. Moody.

Supremo Judge W. P. Lord.

Secretary of StateIt. P. Earhart.
Treasurer E Hirsch.

State Printer W. IL P.yars,

Superintendent of Tublio Instruc

tionProf. McElroy.

BKCOXD JUDICIAL DIHTIIICT.

Circuit Judge R S Bean.

Prosecuting Attorney E. Hursh.

In tho District Convention for Judge
R. S. Bean had 20, voUw and F. A.

Chenowith 10. For Prosecuting Attor
ney E, G. Hursh received 10 votes,

and Geo, S. Woshburne IL

The Republicans agree now that it is

wisdom to return a Representative
second time. The Democrats

Hon. John Whitcaker two years

ago, a man who had large legislative

experience and abilities and had done

as much as any member from Oregon

had ever accomplished in his limited

time, bat they did not think the 'good
of the state required his return then.
So far nothing but promises that he

will do can be accredited to Mr.

George, and we may as well try some

body that will do a little )esides mak

ing promises. The same arguments
now being used by the Republicans, if

Mr. George had the interest of the

State at heart, would have caused him

to decline beini; a candidate and al- -

lowod Gov. Whiteakor to Ikj

without opposition. Standard.

Judge Jere Black has long worn a
black wig. Having htely donned a
new one, which looks still darker, and

meeting Senator Bayard, of Delaware,
the latter accosted him with, "Why
Black, how young you look; you are
not so gray as I am, and you must be

twenty years older." "Humph," said

the Judge, "good reason; your hair

comes by descent, and I got niiun by

purchase."

Gen. Rosecrans has been elected

Chairman of tho Democratic Congress

ional Campaign Committee. The choice

is a good one and we have reason to e

that our next presidential . cam-

paign will be conducted in a masterly
manner. While he is sharp and
shrewd, he is at the same time an boiv.

orablo gentleman and will command

the respect of the people.

It is to be hoped that the- - bill before

Congress providing for the reduction
ot postage from throe to two cente

will nss. Great as the circulation of
letters is at the present the passage of
such a bill would increase it wonder-

fully.

A candidate for county clork in
Texas offered to register marriages far
nothing. His opponent, undismayed,
offered to do the same and throw in a

cradle. ,

A Couth, Cold or Nore Throat
lmulil be stopped Neglect frequently result

la an Incurable l.nnir Dlaeaao or Ton
minion, hkuwh's sihwmi ill !

TMOMIKN ar. rrrlaln to itlve rellellu
AMlima llroiiclitllx, 4'ouglia, I'mnrrh,
oiiauiiillv and Ttoroul Dlaeaaea.

Kor 80 K;tr the Troehes have Iwen recom-
mended by physicians, ami always ivo per-
fect Nktixliu-tioii-. They arc not new or un-

tried but having leli tented by wide suit con-Ui-

tint for nearly au entire reiteration, they
hav attained well merited rank amonKth few
staple remedies of tlia igo. Public upeak-rr- a

and Intern u.i tliom to clear and
strengthen tint olrc. Sold at 2A cents a box

vorywere

Kltwplnui nk'btn, made miserable by that ter-
rible cough. Khilohs Cur is the remedy.

What Made the Change.
Santa Barbara, Cal, March 10, 1881.

H. H. Warner It Co.: Sim I have beeu
troubled with liver complaint for the past two
yean. Purine that time 1 tried all niedielne
advertised for this dUeaao, as well the Ultxli-cinr- a

presorihod by physicians, but noun aver
reached my cm. At lut I used your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure and am now iwrfoctly
well. H. M. VAsWiNKta

Uood I rung.
vii.1 Syrup is th nciai prescription of

1I A. n ichte, a celebrated German l'hysi-eian- ,

and iackuowled,rt to b one of the iuwt
fortuia&e discoveries in .Mdiciue. It imiclcly
onrca "oughs. Cold sand all Lnutf troubles ot
th uvormt nature, removing, an it does, th
can of the atTectiou and liaviii th partu in
a strong and healthy oomlrtiou. It is not an
xriiucutttl medicine, 'ut has stood th test

of years, civinR satisfaction in very ra
which it rapidly inT.ain; sate every soaom
cout'mna. Two million hottl.-- s old annually.
Hewar oi medicine of limilar names, lately
introduced U.wchee't lienuau Svrup was Intro-
duced iu th I'niUl Sutes in ISikS, and ia now
sold in syrry town and villas in th civilised
srorld. Thre dMe will relieve any or.linary
o;h, Pric 7i cents. Matupl U)ttle, 10
cenla. '

WIIJ, YOUSrKFKK with ly..peiwia and
Uver t oniplaint! Shiloh' Vitaliier u ifunrau-t-

cur you, Kor tile by Osburn k l

Til1 Pernvlnn Njrup has cure.1 limns-si- e

whii were nutferinK from IhTixpsia, le-U.it-

Liver Complaint. Boils, 'jliimors, e

CompUinU. etc. rmdilets fre t auy
tieth V Fewl aud !ins, lioaton.

A. CA11D
T all wha in nffvrinf from th errors and

indiikTrtions of youth, nervous wwaknen, early
de-a- lm(of niauh xxt, .le., I will send a recii

tit will run von. KKKK OK t HAKl.t..
This great reme.fr was ticoverl by a ni'
sionarv ia Smith Anirrica. a self ad
dreaaed anvrW. to the ItsV. JooU'U T. lSMAS,

Utl. U, tw Yu.k City.

Khiloh's Vitalizer is what yon need for
Iyns uf Aptiu, lnuineaandall

lynmtoint of lyi.u. l'ric 10 nd75cU per
lii.tlU Hold by (.burn d(', Knwna.
t n

NEW ADVEUTLSKMKXTS

KOTICE TOCREDIT0R3.

vrOTICE U IIEI1KUY tilVE.V THAT
i.1 th umUn-ixiii- Iim Ixwn appointed ex-

ecutor of the (aUto of John V. Mcr arUnd, do-b-

th County Court f !" t.'ounty,
Urei,in, and all ienuiis hatiiiK tlaiuu Sifjin.t
aid eetate ar hereby required to prewnt th

ulna to th said eieculur at his rmiilenue
wiUiin nix monlha from the daU liereif.

JAMKH HKXLMtauN McFAllLAN'D,
Kxecutor.

JOSHUA J. WALTON, JR, Ally.
April a, 1SS2.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

OK WATCHES ANDREPAIIHN'O executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable out
Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

Black Rattler, Jr.

thh fixe Tnomxa stal- -

Uun will stand the eiuuiiwr sesson,
oouioiencin April lat, 1S.S2, at the

tall of W. 11. Townaln in Eugeue City,
everyday In the week, Sunday excepted.

TfRMS.- - Inxuranr, $15: Season, $12; Sin-i-

.Service. ti. Care will be taken to lire- -

vent accidents but will not be rvapoiuibta for
any.

Iilack IUttlr. Jr..' Is a beautiful blaik. 1CI
hands high, weighs 1400 pound, and is 8 years
old.

For further particulars apply to J.Yf. Kitch
ing.

Eujene City, March 4th, 1882. 3m

SUFFOLK PUNCH, JR.

rpHIS WELT, KXOWN STALLION,
JL owned by James ltates, in Ijine county,

Oregon, will stand th "canon of 18K2, at th
livery stable of W. JL Towunin, in Eugene
City, vcry day in the week, except Sunday.
Season to commence April 1st, ending July lt

TERMS:

InKurance, $12. due when the m.ire Is known
to be with fo il, or if parted with. Will nut be
reeponuiblo for accidents.

DESCKIPTIOX:

Suffolk J'uncli, Jr. is 10 years old, a dark
chestnut color, lti bundt hi'li, and weighs
1.5U0 pounds. For further particulars apply
tu

J. W. KIICHING, Agent

RELIEVE

WILL STAND TH E SEASON OK 1H82,
follow: MONRO Monduv and

Tuemlav; Jl'Xtri'ION, Wednesday amlthurs-day- ;

EUtiKXIC, Friday and Saturday. Scmoo
coinmeuces April 10th nud rsds July oth.

.TERMS:
Ins'iranee. $2.'i; ilue when rnnre h known t

lie with foal; Seaiom, 815, du at the end of
the se.'toii. ( are will lie taken to prevent

but will not lie iinotuiibie t'luuld any
occur.

DKSCRIITION:
Relieve Is a dapple grnr. 17 hands lifch, anil

weichs 1,700 pound; will be S years old July
H, lKtfi

Horsemen call and see this hnrse. For u

and further particular apply to
mlSm2 I. N. EDWARDS, Agent

GOr.lE AfiO SE

R. G. CALLISON

Next door to S, II. Friendly, and get your

HOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.
He is always on baud ready aud waiting to

accv'inm.klate hi Cuxtomers with ALL kinds
of food for

MIND AWD BODY,
And can furnish a SMOKE to tlnwe dcairinga

A GOOD CIGAR, OR TOBACCO

To those who uso the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Goods duirered to any part of the city fre
charg. R O. CALLISON.

King of tho Blood
b no a "vMrr mil;' II te a bloo.1 puriArr anil Ionic.Imimrlly of Mwxl H'lonw lh vliu. ilranKfllha elrculallcu, an.! tmu lndmea niani illlpr,known Uj dieen ut luuc.tw u illMiiiituih ifcem

lo efTivta, IkiI Ik ing rrallj- - tmuu-lir- or
(ihKvicf Ilia I arral unrrle illaunlor, ImBarllTvl tlloil. Stuhr,v,'la'- - iii.a, Unr(MN .tnf. Ckf(io.ca, .Yrri i,aVra Ihwi-r.a- ,ahs,(irro( KViihiru. Hmrl lhwuM,
Jr..Wfc Ki.fiwK i'lw' J'Uja, yjin.ai.iluM, l.'Scea'W.K 4. i e.(cr. wa. j7er(.Wlfr.,j Klui l ihe 111 aad reiuau.leui.-- tlutr l.jr ii; k'nj the mu,, lnipurur
of Ihe Wiosl. aal hvk"aiu urv in
calltnir H "ihen M t. io;!o and rrtMrni irei.rU"(or!lio uip.." 8Mb, lnuti 81 vrrlotile, C-- ilir.vixr, h mm-I'lil- .,

'Tiwiit-- on inwm vt Ik iaHl,"raiir1 aniunj eaihNitlie.
. kANsOM.au A to., TB., Bsffal. H. T.

A. I. K ICKUH, M. 0.,

Physician and Surgeon.
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

OtUco in Umlenmod's brick, over th Ev
pro office j 14 tf

STOCK OF HATS-T- h. beatN aud ougel vev Unm.ht to Kueene.at
FKIENDLY'S.

188S.

.
IT IS

We can show the vary In Wa
tered Silks, all hades.

Suralt Satin, in all Shades.

Iilack Satins and Silks.
4 LACE

n i n..ik - c.j...
G Mj W French 1 oular

In V different SO cts jxir yard.
I'ancis, in aU shades,

than ever.
The very latest in

Dress and Cheviots.
Bed .

Lace Curtains.

1882.

Spring Season.
Our Spring importation of Dry &

Fancy Goods have arrived from
New York and are on exkibition at

71,' if 11 !
POSITIVELY THE FINEST AKD LARGEST STOCK EVER BROUCHT

270 2E3"0"C3-E!riTE- S OZ'SP'ST.
LATEST

DtBcges HUNTINGS,

SOMETHLN

Maucbestcr CHEAPER

Seersucker.

Gingham
Tickings.

All our goods Is bought for CASH only and we are able to defy any house in OREGON"
in PRICES. Come and see us at the I X L STOKE More goin? elnewhsre, as anything yoot
want is to be found in our store to SUIT and MATCH. Remember the

I. X. STORE, Eugene City.
SPECIAL NOTICE W have received a nice line of WALL PAPER A BIRD CAGIS.

Has just received

Sf'lIIQ
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
B

.
a. . . .

jc ancy .articles,
Ladies Dress Goods and Everything
necessary to a vell regulated Store.

Having adopted the CASH SYS-
TEM we will sell at

as
in for

H.
f f wnirn w wui pen ai ifrraur ithictu

rail and our st.H-- bef.ir purvhsnin?
lha U tn

tasl of th t 'itT Flouring

A lnr'e aHsortinent of MEN'S and ROYS
CLOTHLVO, and 1IAT3, for srsrybady, to
suit at any price.

Our aud are complete.

and Soys Knirlish Walking Shoe.
Ui very latest btyles.

t And a great many other ia the very
ltJ ,nd .t rrieei.

FINEST stock of CORSETS,
UUTTONS,

LACES,
RIBliONS,

and EMBR0IDER1&8,
OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND I

11

a stock of

!

I
low as any House

ima ltajen wl hiMl it to their adraatas toelaewbere. All orders filled rrnmptlT fUtiafw
Strrat i Will....... . .

Call and see me. ALL kinds of
PRODUCE Bought.

II OR
Goods sold
Oregon,

Cash or

large

OSS

GREUT

Credi
Highest Price paid for all kinds

ofCountry Produce. Call and see- -

S. H. Friendly.

UNDERTAKERS:

Yhalesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers all Kinds of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
mouldings, uomns s Uaskets.

CS Special attention given to all orders for
003c,E13C3SJS 2L5 OilSEZBTS

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day. 25gT

TK keep Ui lar.f- -t snd lxt swrte.1 in the Willanret VaBey 3itk is? Prtla4
tlamin

imuulM.1 arpruUI K.irhth
En- - Mill.

Iioots Shoes

Mens

OockIs

THE

of

J. v CHLRRY
ROBT. M. DAY


